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fiendlyhsolmtude, auI she coull d- note-but confess imnterest in tranquillity-and.Order in that part of the
tro'Ilen e lworld: -How.does it bappen, then theirpolicy being

coura titlle cakees himse6nfore tfare -idntical.intie most interesting portion-af Europe,
courage ileit carel'ess ofvonngb loe aâd 4in Arnerica, that, if we may jadjfe, from"the de..

Neyer mind my sadness,' hie sàid'effel-ior cinratien ai' their ministers, tIare le everything le-
aiel. ' Let me at least cheer you with yr» tween thitwo conntries but avowed hostility?, Is-it

synpuîlry, if I caninaIlep you «lil my advîce. not notorious, is itnot avowed and declared, almost
s knaw- tl ayit ctheol and lcss a cite ostentationsfy, that great distrust existe bewteen the
I know lile of- the world, and less of the busi- two Governments ?. (Hear). The noble lord him-

ness world, but love gives knovledge, 1-erberti' self (Lord Palmerston) takés every opportunity,
and a 1rm determnation to act rightly, accord- when the a.Tairs of the two countries are mentioned,
jasteote's abili1y,1viii ater even inexpenerce either of denouncing the policy -France is pursuing,
saneto avn auger u p se ' p . or dictating a policy:to France, and talki of France

'ae or dge p Ca not conforming to it. This is a state of things
Theas a dpth lu her voîce which that ought not t exist. Still ess is it a state of

could nl .be withstood' - He pjced bis ari affairs that ought to be encouraged by this House,
round ber, and ilien, vith- many' a fencing off leading, as it does Iead, to immensely iucreased ex-

from thei true -side of thie matter, mainy a pro- pendIture, and that is fast bearing us ta renewed and

r .trillescon.et- increased taxation. (Hear, hear,) lu principle the
testataon thai it was nohing-a triespolicy of England and France as to ItalyisLe th same.
tIled-lhe at last confessed that a smrili pecuniary If they are of the saine opinion on the main juinciple
crisis had cone upon iiin, and that he vas unable the> should not permit a question of inre detail to

to meet a bill ulie to-miorrow. He lhad found'a produce rsisunderstandings of surci a cbanraeter as to

letter ai lime officeesaireîunding hi of' this envenom the two nations against each other, and
e aat anre ginie, he sai e di am oii tr end ta a greait military expenditure. But stateients

unpleasant fact, andcirmc notice of a visit froncalculaedo t excite such envenomed feelings bave
the bill-hioldrsr for pa-iy'ment. 1]e had quite for- been made in this house ; they have been made by
goten a4 about i: niitlie received thi note ; members ofi te Government themselves. lear, lear.

but lie ihd ot add, that it ouihtI to have been The noble Lord the Prime , Minister has had, both .iu

received bae a ,ek since, and crald bave the present and the former Goverarnment, the advan-

re if ie aboed a .e ek nce ,t and woff ce n ia i age of the advice and counsel of two rost eminent
been f Ire irad calied ontce ut tire licstatesnen as Secretariesof State for Foreign Aitairs.
time. ne of them liad attended the congress at which ail

1-leo mci is il, [-lerbert dent 2 asked the most celebrated statcesmaen of Europe were pre-
Grace qieîiy-very, pale, lut quite corpoeed. sent, and in which the affairs of Italy w-ere dispas-

Gratcquietynery pale, crut d quitenompos ..i sionately and minutely discussed. What was lthe
opinion of tiat Secretary of Sate? EHaving acted

an injtred accent ; ' thirty p ounîds only !' -as if uner the immediate advice and with tire approba-
reversing thIe order of the senence deepjened the tion of the First Miister-baving beard the Italian

wron. ' To thiik of being such a horrible question discussed by the most able European states-

.:rair for sis a pat'>' min as his , men-among tbera the great Italiu.Minister, Couant
Bt, erbent,' a uul rat a . .i Cavour-Lord Clarauden, wheu lie came back front
But, Herbert,' salid Grace vwrihaonderm the conference, declared his opiuion in the HIonse of

lok, ' How is It that, wrihi ail your coniectioni Lords that Italian unity was a bubbie. (I-Jear, bear.)
and friends, you catiot raise tis i'oney f or a We have another statesman in his place-onc 1 bare

rimeP '.ariten opposed, une wba las lu nte ourse of bis life

Herbent Ioaked uras>. He sîamniner'i an coummited considerable erres-none so great as pro-
erertmen ooked uneasy.r cHesa e anu posing that resolution which viritually turned us out

excuse ;-(then turned ioff ih a careless laegh of .ifice-(Itaughter)-and himself out of the Ilouase

and declared ift'was nothing. So Grace remisain- of Common's. (Hear, hear, and laughter.) But sCil
cd ini ignoranice imru Hle cpresent anrsyaimee .ss be is an eminent statesman. J should rejoice if I

ou accounstfrnonet'' borres alneadytnd j l could set lira sitting again on that bench-(hear,
mu caront limey bil smpp'-apor tion lr ai' îent ear),-for in losing him E tbink the House of Com-

m mous lost some of its lustre. Well, Lord J. Russell
at tie gauîming table. became Secretar of State for Foreign AfTairs. And

Take mv watci and chain, andtu- diamtond what was his opiuion ofItliin unity ? Lord J.
houp,' sud Grave, canessi•gl' r £ le>' vtm.hmt t ,',Ruseeil cas hardly warm in his oflicialseat when lie

rce singy.tiey ca C heard tiat a person named Garibaldi was preparing
bring somethmg lcon>siderabGe, for toracy co-xpedition ce atack thie Kingdom of
much. Whsy, Uncle Edîrard tld mse tue ring tra Twco Siciies. Tie -noble Lord fet it his duty toI
itself was more than thirty poumnds ; and T slaîild inforni Francis H. of ithe expedition, and, in the man.-
ihink that ail tIlree thiigs would seli for as nuci ler customary between hie ininisters o ifriendly
as ona coci.' couowers. ta put the Government of Naples on its guard

At lre H. rs. bs m against au net as illegal a;s it was Outrageous. A
At first, Herbert fiatly refus>ed ois wf olier. iC trwt heefeig uh t iwwt oeinistor cri tchse feelings ongbt Lo rien' ciihscma

île couîd not think of suc i iing-it would le Jcbarily, call them if you wiii, the prejudi-e of an
really disgracetul -so umnianly-ie èvould rather alyi ho, on the sunbject of the sui ti of Italy, shared

break stones on thie road than rob bis sweet gni so etraSt)y the same opiioas. But is this ail ?

o lier jeiels. Then, it should le only the tram chl . t ot cIords.ring in our ear at this moment of
S • s iiedispatchi inditui b the noble Lord the Secretary

-noIthe ring-that wvas Most superfluous;Ihefur Foreigni Aflurrs, whien he bad a seat in this HouseJ
would borrowr mone> on that, and pay it back the Ja desp.tclih with hieb v ever e one is familiar-in
day after to-morrow. Well, for stci a shivir whien our interess iin the Adriatie were dly con-

lime he migti take ail three ; they vould lip sidered, luit in wlicIb a policy exntly. the same as1

Iinir out of his 1resent srait cwithout ally other that propased by our cordial ally ias vindicated and1
tiapproved, in those terse sent'nces, in the expressionE

aitd ; andm îaItwould otl be s areat trial to ber u ofi nhichî tie noble Lord stands nuequalled ? Tbisi
part with iemn for fouir-anid-iavemty saurs when beieg tie case, it uppears ta me most extraordiary
Ihe' vould relieve lier luirsbanl of soi mnuchlr thatIbis question a tshe'South of Italy should bave

auxset>. And so it tras settied. And then they been alosved to become a source of irritation be-1
.t'een two Governments in whose case urigionally

had a dleligh:ful hour cogetber; awit tie fteeui identity of view and principle prevailed, and thatt
on the one aide of ain ugly circuinstance overcomie bostile feeling should e engendered when, in fact,L
and on the other of a benefit cconferred on the Jnothing but events aud cireumstances wbich iro ane
being loved best. .1111dco solve could have muodified the opinions ofr te

Entglish Goverrnment. Not, I do not seek to blameI
E-t the day afterto-morrowcamlle, annothe English Goverument for bacing rmodified theirk

irwels wvere returned ; and iRmny a to-morro iopinions on the subject of Italian affairs as regards:
brigltened and darkeiied, but Grace lîeard iro the south of the Peninuila ; bat if the alliance withc
more ofi ier possessions tlhan regrets froa iHer- I1Frauce vras so precious-if a cordial understandingc
liert that ite could iaot oet in snome outtandimg tith that country was so uprime an object of their

ecuphicny as their antecedents woald sem ta showr, itx
debtbwh iehehad countled on ; and, soon evenappears to me not to be excusable that we should ap-1
there were dropped ; they became too patent in pruaci France on tire topic to w'ich T am advertingf
their fa.,nea, and vounded Grace palmfully : i1mn a spirit of irritation and of a dictoriai character.d
and thie watch, and chain, and diamond hoop Thtis question of the South of Italy ill, bowever, I

t hope, settle itself. (Cheers.) I hope that moral aidg
lept quietly on --lie shielves ofa rlain patn- i the shape of Zouaves, and non-interference in the

broker who hiad ghered unito inself more tan shape of Marines, wil! not make their appearance ini
aie ai rile of He i bert's privaie pssessioins. iat country. E ara, neveruheless, afraid I am in-

Smill the pleasure tripsand parly-vivimgs con- drlging in a hope ratber tcan in a conviction on the

uinued ; stl tue pretty house t-a', d'aily turned subject, becuse from ail that reaches us, Englnd,c
t nnfreyan o-which se tavors the excellent doctrine of non-inter-t

ino avrse baawaybide n umîad con- furence, rn-c'y probably see it oendaugered in tiat qurar-(
fusion ; and si the total in' ntiio to business ter. Now, there is another question wçit lrespect to
reduced the income of Ilie lawyer to a mere ihich the greatest misconception existis between
clerk's salary. As Grace sat and worked in England ann France. Itis a question of a very ur-d
t.hose long, loe sonum'er hours, the terrible truth gent ebaracter, becauseti hbas not settled itself, and

lu dhis ar ln ; lme hidees con- 'ay lead ta eonsequences which we should ail de-v
shot in s uallesacrosslier ia-precate-I allude to the question Of Rame. I «an.
viction tiat the main she lad loved iras undeserv- ta know, England and France being perfectly in ac-r
murg that devotion - that ier iusband tras un- cord as to the main principles of Italin policy, whe- a
worthy of her child-though It forced itsel slow- lier what bas occurred ai Rame justifies the course

anouirbecameai which our Government have taken «ith regard to
>' sud cwiuth lfmite agony>' omi her, ba tastFrance, and ihich has, I belheve, if dot mainily, at

a settled thought, and strenglened wiat it Ltor- all events in a great degret, led to this increase in
.tured ; for sbe felt that if one failed, the other our armaments. h venturre ta speak on the Rman
ru.t bear a double burden ; if Herbert could not question, not as if I were living munthe Middle Ages,1
rimhtiy live, sim tMusc take counsel of heair ow 'or assisting at an auto dafe of Guy Fawkes. (A

nncoir. laugb.) The question is not altogetber devoid ofa
heat, and valk with mreased vigor in the on- interest even for Englishmen and Protestans, butc
ward vayo a right. No, sime inust rden ierse!f what is caled the temporal power of the Pope seemst
ta tise inruh ; [ihe fain>' tision iwas fasding awa>', ta me ta le a matler of comnpratirely smnall imupor- J
-andi Grasce wvas na chrild la lira an famncices. Sue tanice. It jestihe tarmporl paower of n ver>' sumall

looed t tin asthe wer sad :ihaped hner- Italian Prînue, aund Sa tan as it. is cancarned i Ido mot
lake a trig as tie> ufa see tint mt need interest. us mnare than tisa powaer of

self to bear item as shea best înight ; se aras tise DuRe ai Mudena or off Tuscany. Thbera is, bau'-
not ana ta sleep beneathî tue moneilightl and catil evra, a <înestion connected cwah Raina irhichs i ap-
han dreamus nesalities. W\ithi Iatience, yet cwith prerend interests tise world genailly, whichs is I
tears-rmih courage, yet aviith grief-ime ieanned thiiink, peculiarly ineeting ta a Protestant puowern

tis lardtesO cc Isn sulikedou ten' ' Engand-auJdcthai is, not tise tempourul juwe/r,
ter ihdesn a et en, and speld noutaim ery but uhe inidepenodaene ai Pupe. Tise>' ara tira tinge

ee ihamartyr's hrsmad b e-entir.ly dietiaut, althoaugh tise>' are nalways mîixed
durance ctogu'thler, juanrtiy irrougishi ln denring, and p arrt'lc wing

('To be Contnaead.) ti imstrnatuuionacl nisrupreserntation. Nowv, Ciippose
tire P'Oip m-ere' ta quit Rai-re ta-rurrowa, andi ti etabi-
liesh bhieif permanentl' rat Sev-Icl or Av'ignoi, orn

GREAT SPEECHI OF MR. DTSREL I ON T HE lu uny' uf the great citles ai tira Danobe, yo-amy -
1FOREIGN POLiCY UF THE GO VERNMENT'. nresc assured chat tise Romana Octhiolic powcer in whase
Mnr. Drsraeli, aftr commenting ou the financiail dornaioln hia happenued t- find] au permanett serte-

schsemes of the Garernmeut, proceeded cetoi> ra-I ment ewolîd not. et ail cane ta aussort his indepmendenmce.
shallI not travel over the s-bale worldi aud touch Ca tise contrery', chat p'ower 'vouldt very cheernfullyî
upan ait thse peints chrIan England and France accept the inicreasi af indltenîce and suchonrtruwiebh
have ca-opreratedh, but shall cake what at tis mue- cime perînmnenu rusidenmce of tha Papa lu bar Joan-
tuent are the musc interesting points in Enropean fions wouild 1usd. Tiras. cwould arut bu tise case ofai u
an-i Amu-riean polilie. and codearor ta ascertanin Pruotestantî l'awer, espeocialily a P'rotestant. powerr
wt-Iaher Eugland rand Frnceut have not caly au arcs-- hanving muam'nyrmiliions uf tomai, Cactholic sumbjects,
ed bat s read idenrity cf interasts bot lu Italy' sud We in Ermgland bhould look cwiti great jaions>' in
ir:<- lheniced States. First, with respact te [caly'. the Papes beecomng ac p'er-unenc resident ini cime
Jh is îhe palicy tif Eugland aud France that tieretdomnionvs of ai Roant Cacholic state, boeause n'a
shotuld he a powecnrul stîîte lu Italy', and this polie>' kuow- chat, rîlthougir as a. rempiorîa prcnu hie is ot no
miay lie proved, nut by' phrases, but y' lats. tri more adcount rhn auny strai ltnian Dimke, ha is a
1859, chen England exercised a very great influence spiritual Prince exercising great power inr evaryt
uver tie destiny cf [aly, she enl'rged the territories country, and in every comutry' repreeented by au1
of the King of Sardinla by the port and city of Genoa organized intellecital body. (ler.) It is, h-
and by the whole of the Ligurian territory. If Eng- fore, a matter of very greut consideraîtioun fr Eng-t
lhua did that ia 1815, at the treaty of Vienna, France, lish statesmcen that the piotentate exercising thisr
in S., , ai tise treaty of Zurici, enlarged the terri- authority shorld ha placed in a situation in wlicib
tories of thc same King of Sardinia by the whole of hesbouli not be unlduly iuflaenced by any otherp
Loa rebîdy. Thea England and France have the power in Etirope. (Hear, hear.) It was this cou-s
sameu policy of estabiisbing a powerful Italian state, sideration which made the great statesneun of EuErope
and the same two countries have since recognised agree to the restoration of the Pope in 1815. Lord
ibe King of Sardinia as King of Italy. Their policy Castereagh, Lord Liverpool, Mr. Canning, and Lord
thîefore in italy is the isame A great portion of Wellesley, I suppose, were not bigots-they c'rtnainlyv
'he population of both countries are dependent on were not fools-and they could find H other solution
trie supply of the raw material that Amenica pro- of the difficulty at the time for tbis reason, not that t
d%.e4 <f the best quality and at the cheapest rate. they believed it was advisable or desirable the ['cPie r
Tiserefore, both England and Franeeb ave an equal shuld exercise thse authority of a temporal prince,-

but that th'ey sawno other-means at tbe moment of
securing his independence... But, if the complications
wi'hh- sufrro'n6d tIlis -point' àre considerabIe in -thé
casé ,of-Protestant power, wbat must be7 the diffi-
culties whleb beet our cordial ally tha Emperor of
tbe French in dealing with it? He knows that,

iwhatever may happen,- England and the world will
never agree that the Pope should be permanently
settled in France, or that the Influence wbich lie
exercises oe vr>ery country by means of the in-
tellectual organisation to wieb I have alluded shaould
be exposed to the dictation and under the control of
the Tuilleries. The French Emperor understands
that perfectly well, and le is also aware that if the
Pope were to be resident in any other Catholic stacte
great embarrassments might be the resîmt. lis own
influence, and the authority which le now exercises,
or partially possetses, might as a consequence be
lessened, «hile that of another. sovereiga might be
proportionately increased. But, lu addition ta tbis,
there 13 anotbei difliculty. The French Emperor
knows very well that if tiis question were settled in
the underband .manner which sonie seem to expect
and desire, and .that il the Pope were to-rmorrow a
fugitive, an exile, and a prisoner, hie who is the ruler
of France, whatever be his naie, or famnIly, or dy-
nasty, could not afford te Viev that circuImstInce
with indifference, perhaps not with impunity. (Hear,
hear, from Sir G. Bowyer. That being sa, is it not
right that any demand proceeding from us, who af-
feet ta be bis cordial ally, sbold not assume tie
shape of an insulî, n menace, or of open invective,
in a popular assemrbly like the House of Commons?
Surely the spirit of conciliation shouîld rather guide
our couisals. The spirit of friendship should ani-
mate us, and should endeavor by Our United efforts
to see whether sema solution of this difficulty could
not be brougit about. (Hear, hear.) Every Euro-
pean power, be It Romai Catholie or Protestant,
tuust consider. that if the disruption of the Pope from
Roaie takes place, and that it is effected by farce,
disquiet and a miot dangerons feeliog will be pro-
duced in every nation in Europe, Stiatesmen, whe-
Ilier lRoman Catholic or Protestant, cannot b insen-
sible to the possibility of such a contingency and,
of tireu alil, he Who muist feel the greatest anxiety
on the subject, h oi must meet the brunt of ibis1
dimliiclty the mosi directly, is the ruler of France.j
Well, then, E say this subject of Reme is one that, of
aIl others, should have caused the aost frienily and
conufidential reaning ta exist between France aud
this country; ye tihe noble Lord and those uf bis
colleagues wo have addressed tns on the sbiject
have ituported into it a sort of ersonal feeling, aind
talk as if the French armiy bai been led to Romn
owing to the mere ambition of the Emperor. Noar, i
if there e a fact with respect ta wbich there is a ge-
neraI concurrence of opinion, I should have tbought
it n'as that ihe occupatior oi' Romîre by France-I do
not nu' care ta enter into a discussion as ta «he-
ther I awas n politicail mtistalke or noi, wi3ais act,
not of ambition on th parc of the Emperor of the
Freiich, buit one of self-defe<nce ; and tha ifi ae oc-
cupation had not taken placu cax the cime atîiwhich it
did. ilisorder, discontent, and revolutioarry move-
ments, which it aloue prevented, mnigit tiave beau
rife throughout Europe. The resuIt c'aill tlese cir-
c ttainzaes convincos tue that we have no t ltowed
ournselves inthis jumestion cf Iotalta tee the tZWO sides
of the case-(hear, hear)-that France has viewed it
iroml n different light, anil, arriving aira diflerent cou-
clusion, has not sean her iervs received i'b us lu chat
spirit of friendliness which tie cordial alliance of ithe
tru cîucntries would de:and and woid authorise.
(lear, bear.) ILt ias led to caustant :isconception,
emabroilmueut, jealousy, andi aistrust, aad in all mac-
ters connected wa'ith caly% ce are apirireitly opposeri
ta that ally, vithi wihose ctive co-operation e en-
deavour teosecure the peace and administer the af-I
f<irs if the vurld. (Cheers.) Let ue remind the
Honse that the poliey of France and Italy bias bea
the sarne, and that they have both largely increased
tIe Ririgdom of Sardinra. Witb regrd ta the dîchies
in the centre of Italy, whatever was the original ipa- J
licy of the Ermperor, ie yielded, and did coit insist
upon it. With regard to ther south, his policy bas
been the same ais is avowced an declared by our own
Minister. And with regard te the question of lanome,
of dißrernity to all, of immense diflicutiy ta im, it is
one which cannît b satisfactori!y carried ta a 'on-
clusion without the consent of this very ally
whom we are hrritaiug and insulting. (Chers.)
Win cuw talk of retrenchment; rihen on analysis we
find that Our expenditure is not far the take of self-
defence ; when on analysis we find tiat any fea af
invasion is absolute illusion (cheers from below the
gangway on the ministerial side); Wheu ce fiad that
there i no material point which England wishes ta
assert and maintain ciahen ave find that it cornes ta
maintaining our influence luIdte councils of Europe,
and that the councils of Europe practically menu
only the councils of England and France, it ends in
this -that we are arming against our cordial ally.--
(A loiud cheer from helid the riglit bon. gaiea.)
Then, hîow i chis? (Tie citer repeated, and laugi.
ter fron the ministerial beaches.) When the expien-
diture is proposed, wea are always asred-wheaher
in speech from the throne or l the statement of tise
ninister-rbtt the cordial understanding 'btsee
England and France is complete. (Cheers.) Theo-
retically i exists i;practically we find cwe are always
acting l a contrary sense. (Hear.) And te what
bas chis led ? It has led ta England managing the
affairs of tbe orld, not by a cordial alliance with
France, bumt by a noe process, called the exercisae of
moral powver. (Loud cheers.) What is thiii moral
power, the exercise of which is now the policy of
Engliand ? I vili teli you what moral power rarns.
It ueans arlikeanrrniaments in time of peace. Itcmeans
garrisons doubled and trebled.. It means squadrous
irned ithofleets, ind, in an age Of mechanicI inven-
tion to whicit there is no assignable limit, it menus na
perpetual stitmîlus griven to the study of the science
of destruction. (Lond cheers.) That is moral pewer.1
(OCt-ans.)

[RESObUJTIONSS AD)OPTED BY THE i'IOP>S
AND) ARCH iISHOPS 0F IRE'LAND.

ay .a cîcTr-ise i itt.as mnuîtrzmas-n-ti das u, 7rmt, S rrm
astO'i S r y, as i:raorvias. I

/Resrtd'-Tha.,t for tise cwelfarne of suociet>' im gene- I
narl n ah inm'lîaiduals imi particuilar, religlî sisiuldl
lbe tise bsasis ofi edeuatn ad cointcint exenirtion
mnade in s--boul> tL produnce dleep unIfla hinrg r'e'ligio& I
impressions ou tire umindis ai yumbi.

'i'iat as in mixed schmoois, îun accourat or' tire rdw:r-
dlrlit elemaencs assem<bied in theml religion an d acli i -
ligios practices ae iguored during Ihe greaten ;part
f tise [ay', anmd tise ccomtcon instruction eitnistne iu

foundedat on religion, wvae caa :> but cos idar tireur aus
unimit for Grathoîlie chiludremn, and that, rtherefune, wce -

pe tIiion Parilittancn ion th iudie ldcion ito irnulanîd
ai tise dienominationiai sysetem, under' which Cathruîie
an d o ther ciluiruen mtia a ueuted, us h ie F.gimiid,
acccording ta their retigioums pinhcipies, la secaratei'
scisools,

'That ur luctition iemîand r l<t, Tise righî or' mois.-
ing religiots with scalat:r educatian, so thrat in the
schmools childlren tria- lic alwcays nuer thra indîuce -

ai religioun. 2c1, 'Ti'mt Cucthali elernentrary havRe,
creacting of ail religimus, noral and historicali marttens,
lbe ausud iti uîr schouols. 3d1, Thmat lise teachers bse
traied il Cathrolic trining chools, and under Ca-
thoi prrrfessors -4th, Tihit Catholic training schools
receive ail froi overnmngut., s in Englarl. 5th,
Tia CatIolie Imnspectors for Catholic schools be ai-
painted on use racmmendation cf tie Catholic 'i-c
shops. iJth, That n> grants be made ct any school in i
which proselytism is ttempted.

That, convincI of tie importance ?f Cathalic
teachers being mraine"l only in catholic modal schools1
we direct tint. n rniesittl, after tihe iret day of
next term, send any eraon to be trained as a teacher, j
tither in tire ceairai model school on in ny otber2
modet school, or i any way co-operate witib other
patrons o the .tional Schols in sending, after that

date, teachors to beso trained ;and that no teachers IRISH INTELLIGENcE
wbo shall be sent to be trained aftet that date ln auy
model school, shalibe employed assueli by any priest1

'or with bis consent. . . DEaTnO ras REV. WILLIAM TaAoEr, p.p* p
That in consequence of the gradual development KILCOOO Aan CLONCtRRY, CoUw KInag•Wit

of the evil tendencies of the model scbols,.aid ta feelings of.'deep regret we have' ta annaune0 the
m irk still further our disapproval of the dangerous death of the Rev. William Tracey, P.P. of the united
principles, similar ta those of the Queen's Coilejges, parisbes of Kilcock and Cloncurry, in the colInty ofon which they are constituted, me direct that priests Kildare, and brother ta Daniel Tracey, Esq., solicitoror religions shall not hereafter visi.t such schools even of Oork-hill, Dublin, which event took place on Srr.'for the purpose of religious instruction or examina- day, the 15th mnst., at Hortland Hlouse, the residenca
tion, nor otherwise countenance in any way the at- Of J. H. Peart, Esq, J.P.,wbhere lie resiled durn,tendance nt them of Catholic children. bis last illness. Language cannot pourtray thei eart'

O0 THE CI[ARITABLE BEQUSSTS AMENDMENT B . fait grief a bis alflicted flock for their irreparableThat. haviog examined a bil introduced inta Par- loss, or depict the character of the man who now lieslaein esr. assrd aillndongfeld membePr- aniongst tnem in the arme of death, and where, forliamenfory Mesars. assard td Langfded, members thirty-two years, lie ministered to their wants withfor iabeerord ad atleow, ta ameud th hacsistiug unceasing assiduity. His renm.ins will be interredOharitable equee Ac at observe with regret tirt onI Wednesday in a temporary resting-place lin nie ofstie cof the clausesuti thartll are l oppositiona the splendid chapels of the.parish until the new cai-th freedomn of Ohresan carimensnd wall calcultoed pel of Kilcock, is consecrated, which le Was buildingta drytelss ofourcesaauldic chartaetrimental ta and which he hoped the .Lord would leave him ta se,the interessco f ur public charitable institîtins nished in, the splendid style li which it wa1s begnuvhich corrribute se mach ta itlelitte thc bordeus but an all-wise Providence decreed it, otherwise, au'o the country, ans to relieve distress anu desti- caliud him ta Himslf, where we all hope hh iu mi'n
tution. receipt ofb is final reward in the glory off Heaven.
that bilo, and respectfully request our amutmbers tu The Rev. Daniel Gerahy, P.P , Ardrahan, ackow
support otuir praser. ledges having received the sum of £lO, wîit interestfrom the executors of the late lamuented John Marrt%-OS Tri ['oOn LAWS. of Tullyra Castle, for the erection of bis new c'bîrrjl1Tihat, filied with deep compassion for the sufferinge at Labane.-Cailwazy Vindicatoc.
of the poor, and convinced tbat the existing Poor A short time ago an act ofimost disintereste i •chant>Laws are inadeqtuate to prrovide for their proper re- was performed by a gertleman connected ivitr [arelief, we petition Parliament for extensive changes town of Dingle. The ladies of the couvent there ith
and aineliorations in the whoe relief systemu aud its been for soaindt .rndeavaing ta get a saifder lie-
administration, so that the poor may be treated with lion of larni ta te near ri thoir preent preusises, blr
a charitable regard ta their wants, and menasures were unable to procure it, util Mr. S. p lJrmss
adopted ta meet or.prevent th great destitution so who is the owner of the batise and demain afi 'rroften prevalent in this country. nakilla, generously banded over ta them a large

Os Tus noCisraÂTIos OC F MA Ss valuable kitchen garden whicl forned part of bis
That the Catholic Churrch, while 'teachiig that property, at a nominal rent of Gd a-

marriage is a sacrament, and watching over it sanc- Tht land is at present in ie possession of Mr. b. Div
t>' and praper celebratiani, bas atw:tys maiestci Stokes, îvha accupies the hause asud domaine but irb

the graatest anexicty ionthe registr tion ofi he naines tern ivill soon expire, ad tlencefoivaid wi î li..
of the parties who contract il, and that several coun- long ta the Sisters of Mercy.
cils, and particularly that of Trent, have published Salme time last year wo-bad hlie anisfactin oi f:î.salutary regiulations On titis mLtter. ,nouncing that Miss Clriissa llissey, of iWoodvilî Ter-.That in past times the operatiou of tir penalilaws race, Cork, bad given the tuinificent donationof î, ,,.rendered it estremly dificutit, and fe rŽq:ently imos- 100 (owards tie "rection O a n-w Ciatholie tæitrch inisille, ta carry at: the vislites oi' tme Chu:rch in eIre- Dingle, her nrtive town. This gener.>îs subscrigu,
land, or ta preserve parochial books for registra- enab!ed the contractors, Messrs. William Culhei v
lian. Dingle, and -L Cro&b&e, of Tralee, to commene dhThat since the penal laws ave b9en relased, the building at once, an' since ien Considerale prîî.Bishops of relaind lire fre'mgently :aopted measures gress ias been aide in iit w'orks. Laey, bweverta secure the proper regis:ratn of marariiages, aud adlitinl funds ventreeqîired far its conplatinI, andchat a special enactment thercou was mrade iu tbie on leartning this Miss Hmssy iîu iiiutly forwarf
Synod of Thurles. a second contribuotiou uf £,0.

That continuing to enforce the wise intentions ai Tire directors of the Dublii, Wiclow and srfotdtie eChirch, ae îadair<lce ta har a Rforth r'.- a <t0D R'îilhvay at 4t.bir last meeting, let the contract forfortu systenia rgsmofa iardue ia ccli ht waks t«p'ta Gare>', icul gvtirciîs < i
parish, and that we shalal order books «iwith priatedthe oruorrey,.nd gave p retito h
hsadings, La be prepared for cha.tI conitrector, Mr. Edwards. lu preed with treum wii'rs . ail possible exçp'dition. Mr. isrbuirrme, the arbitra.Tiai in -a el ii for the registrac' ion o' 'it rr:age tir, has alre'îdy held bis si;Jhng, and the colup:ylately introdLuced inLrt> ParîL qUiî.it are nrt clauses areiin position to take immediaie possession of acoritrary ta tse discipline i p'ruetice <<s.tis 'L<ile lllcut
lic Chuircis, «bet, if adlo;îîeýl , w' I rud tee , i «j r.n'-.,rJIiaît )rsînet<
rious effects ; and that as It is uprn ::an this e lîi rî.I?:i ciÉIt.: -Lia-s coieilifrrsinpSt:enVtiof, wrl.el
to compel, lunder severe ' I toic priests 'em t
ta act as governmeenit rgistrars of miarriages :bout canm, at ail event1 he cotrudict , «s alr':rski1 talken plaCe at 0Mpe CicaLr IShMd hilere .Thiesar.asking titeir pre7liis ucinsttut, «e canside :cî-Itl at;lcea ee 3unI inelie Viesa
ro as irsOs<'ttio il ani d to therIi tion lîreabosîr wa««s so gra0tct sipeciai cûr:epîi,-

of de subje. cent trao the C'orkc o'. 7as,,n ent d Wi
That registr s of Catiolc mrriages kept accorl- made ris report in ita t journal. :i coisequ:e o

ing to tCe nrescriptions of oirn Synods a:îd meuting, this toe Poor e ommissines sent drwn :
are quiite sifßicient for ali civi and ecclesristical Horseley, who 'reit over Cale Glear, ii exîliw

nirpases of registration, aund that we are reparedt to ach individal1i tate. lHe admited t1atin-
give every facility ta the Goverunmen ta ob:la ftram stae aof the peole wras worse than lu 1847. A t .ine
tuemt any required informationr. moaeeting of tise Briard of Guardians. ufn Thursty, ut

22nd ins ., the cas was brcught befone their nuit-O c(Mr. hlorseier pmrre'sent.> w hen i was decided t send
That eva hiive heard with deep regret tha t n some meral at once t tme Island. A ntn Irniof el Is seîm

parts of the coitr persas bave been known ' 'd- and Nr. C'D nnovn, Riss, as Ltempor:try relierin
msinister unlawfîrl oaths, and to entice fo-sîr meun officer, went t listribte i. A mrong.stch iailies
ta enter secret associatior.s daogero s ta religion and visited, bth Iby' iMr. Hosley aInd the gentîluimnrr whiio
society. accompa nied hn (.\lr. M'Carthy Dow'iniig being oie

That we earestly, and wiit ail patern a<feian, as well as the special -omnissioner of tire E.0rad'
warn Catholics agains ail sch combinatios, whe- Who preceded theri, wrsd te fmil of Tiîas liav i
ther bound by ati or atherwis, tand especially and it mas admitted in aLi irands,tha soure of' ihes'-
against chose thati have for abject c-r spreadl a spiit were likelya É die of starni"tiorn befurie air v rlif
of re'olution wlich, in other lands, is now produci4g could be at'orded. This prediction "'as veri'd, orsuch disasrous resulis. in three days time, <rne of' bis children, a litle girl,

That while we waru aur peeople iast hs ii- was dead wheu Mr. O'Donovan iras distriutiug
lawful associations, We cannot be blind t thei muany nrelief. Mr. O'Doacvran immnediately reported the deid b
injustices they suffer and the nifeèt inîequality be- ta the Sub-Inspector of Police heore, rIpon hiei lin Ci-
fore the law which iuspires some individuels with a roner Limerick visited the isinmd ;iand Dr. Roimrso<
spirit of alienation from authority and Of resistaUce baving made a il moreu e.nination fi ihe gCirt,
to public order, leadig in sone cases lo crimes the following verdict was fournd :- That said de-
twhich re and all good men deliore. ceased, on the 23rd ins., at Cape Cleair, hise rout

0s TUS <fiROESTaNt E&rAnTrsssT, of Cork, died front wat arnd starvai.-Pact'.h
Tist we are ra mly convined tbat the cordial re- arcs, Coroner.

cognition of paternalv rle which inspires every ini.- Go T o rs.-Erglish rule is wolrkimng rot ii Ire-
vidiul in the state wih love for the laws aend public land that pastoral constmimation Lord Carlile îravr
institutions of the councrr never will make cl in- for-thiatOur country sbould become tIe ' ifriti
Ireland as long as Protestant ascende u's main- nmother '-not of strong men ai comnel wenit, lii
tained by a church establishment ta which irish Ca- dcks and herds.' We have heard, forexatmjple, int
tho!ics are forced ta contribrute, and from which th' one priest in the West of Irelanr is in treaty for
receive nocihinrg in return but cirsait and dishrr ship ta cake inself and his parisbioners violesiiî' t"
anl chat, therefore, the exemptian of Catholics fromi Queensland ! in Ulster itself the bliglit of miy
all taxation for the benefi. of the Protestant Church, J and beggarv is spreading. Bit, indeed, 1 lia mt
il an absolCuely esseniaal condition for tie perfeci so for years. Three years ago, a geotieman ini-
union of all Iristimesi, and for the growhi of tit re.. matai>y acqaiMted ih Ulster, wrrot:- for tote
spect vhich is due tu the law, aud ta ihuse «ho are than twenty years,' be says, 'I have beu lin the ha-
charged with its adLIinistratioiin bit of paving annual visits to)ihe province of Ulister,

ex TH PREvAILtNoS D!STRsS wich bnass, a nat w'imhout reason, of its idustri-

That mainl t obligation hicb devles sa sef-rii uation O cm ir eset «c'•

us by virtue of o-ui sacred uiLe, to have a specia Donega, and not even i mhi e calinitus e imrie or
care of the poor, We cInnOt separate withouist expr'ea- 18-17, '48, and '49, did I linuses sucli mîtîrked evi-siag our deepest sympathy for large numbers cm leu- duce oî w'at i sieîl des; ency fran t u u
ple «ho, uincertain loc.alities, are now suffering ribemore sigmîficant ri LIcouve>' mli, feeling wli'i
direst distress, amounting in nome asest.) toctua sx t rn bo eesvi se i iai

starvation.tirt.s an. il vi 'e
That we exbrt theni to accpt thiis severe 'Visiia- rery rucertlv'said ainelligent m:m of uis cim,tion with humble submissio: m to the Divine wili, and ai tani-right wa r ut iis

lu their affliction toi turrrn with al inir lears ta thisair c om t rif tr -iit h t u rat ei an ctiuim lf<t:
Heavenly Fatber whror whethelrr Hea kileth or givethî<cistmt ei uitm' iirît" tîAtlutPr
Ilife, doth alli for 'mr salvatio:and .-ist ts Fnmret r arr tire m'aie of this mnayR omf sicave prh'ls-

whioun He loves,.rae tc- . us t- mu r hollda:ga wih tire sari ngs ai yeara;5 bui u ri
Tis hia>he may- bu tisa :nrre: ~ > efc u n ndced to 1W~' <~W h''n ccri, c rtmi

look up ta m fror:n whion ac goodInracea ls, and to . nes uit cis cfti le'lîîha welimie rlemai<' t'ihelt
seeaR H is bcinds a bier'iusg tpont the trouts or thre .tiile LCi,:Iie 'mri n .l'i rnriît'
ear[h, aud tha-t sufiiency w-hMc has beeeid crere. of rmen whno have no beosiacion ini dispmossess-

themdurig ib pm wo yars we i eaut ourer ng a good teniani, provided the>' eau makRe marra>

to oufer iii the Uirl Scerici:e cf tise Mass ini thseir -> h rnato n bfr h umryuwl

chtorcebes for ibis ii<tenion an tise Rogation Jays seemua>' aifthefiîrms irthis country'deserted by ilhan
roxt ciimhing, <icdl a recite ln îîtbii c supplication -n ira tiare paid lange suros ta secîre t.hemsc'lves lu
tihe sammi daj-, the' Litmny of tIhe Saints acconding to certain possession ef tIre laindesitpon «whicht tisay havt
tise anecint usco-heCuc.'eas wib.muce expieudced bath capiltal auJ lmabour,' we know
tirat in te qu< yr cftense Chanceptmbe they ill noc isow mny thoeusands ai cime best blond ai thec
add N .l:a ii ih' ;prayers ai the day the Collect coJttry have qoitted Uleter since the aloi-t was

S c <ici Fo'omnon r npoetiu writteti; but wea kunw that short>' <citer ifteen hoi-

lionü: ['>[ounuirpolîrpr ,isse dred enmigratedl sinddently irom tire wit<is cf Do<negal
Th w se hi occasion totender tise -xre- and ocur readers do noc need ta la told bow rumny

siu f amest gratitude to mai> benevalcutrenlyfdfomteyrnyfGeneg.A o
pesosîhnt only> aI home, but la Englarnd, Amne- every where thîrouîgh Iln, does this deadily bingi

[r:s Frnc, aohrcutis aelreycn estend r tise fruit of tise batiient oeation ai Ernt-

tributced to f'eel dia starvinrg poor ai this land, andu hrueJI un
whra, btsi la ileviatirng thse distress wvhi iiliicts The Kiîkenny Me fer urm -c' Thrnîghout Moe
ourr p<eopîh, litre afforded the consolation ai a symu- day nighti (NI-y 10,> a perfect carrent ai rein pourimed
luatrh2ire' by t hose wha hacve charge ai the cenm- ulown uîpon tise distriet surrouîrndirng ur crit' forstome
pond goVe'<-menti of tise carunry. tsh miles. It wais, penrhaps, tht heavitst rainr whichs lis

'Thlar wne feuil>' hope thsat, whean itshllpeaise Du- fllen fer mnany' years. 'lie Nere is rancr swoulleni,
vitîe Pronineemîê ta entrust tisa guidance of pablie af.- but noa'tas munch as it wouaild hava been hsad the havy
fairs tu sicsmen wiser and more humane tha u mrluse rain extended towards tire birtreaooni and cmrevu-
who noce direct tihe comcils of hier ruost gracimi'îs m-rrgy bille. Four or ire imes within the last siX

ajsty, suchr caangeas shahlbe mMde in the Iw> s ernonths, the <rater bas risen at E -!ack-mill s high ns
may give greaàter sicurity to industrious tenants, eti te bave been some feet deep in le groinid loars ai'
that suchworks of publie iiity shai b inaguut. tbe houses for days together.'
id ti may' qîuiC'ken the euterprisa of te nation, and lanva-sr Paos'soTs.-Amotlher week ofa splendid
imî1s .Lvert lthe periodical recurrence of those cata- weather (the Sligo COa'pagays) ias given visible
mrities whiih abliet the peole whom Got Las en- progress ta the crops in Lieitrim, Roscommon and
trustel in our pastoral care Mayo i and it gives us sincere gratiication ta beable

That we cause ur petitions on the Poor La w, on ta announc tieat all our reports spenk in t n highest
Educaion, on the Pgistration of Marriges Bill, and ternis of ilie appearance of the cropa. On" i ouir
on the Charitable lequest Bill, ta be 'printed, tnd cîrrespondents states, that <there bas not been so
send copies of themu ta our represntatives, eirnostly c ieeng a prospect these tire years.' Yeserd'
requesting of them ta support the prayers therein e'veng«n we had sonie nain, and -nev .'cv il mor,'
contained. riwelcomr.


